City of Perris

FLIP

SIDEWALK VENDING
OPERATIONAL HANDOUT
135 N D Street
Perris CA 92570

What do I need to apply?
Step 1: Apply for a City of Perris
Business License with the required
application and the items below.
Written description of :
Type of products being sold
Hours of operation
Description of the cart
Photograph of any stand or cart
to be used
Riverside County Environmental
Health permit & Food handler's
card IF selling food

Rules for Public Parks:
Operate only during hours of
operation for the park
Operate more than 25 ft from
sports field or playground
equipment area
Operate more than 50 ft from any
other sidewalk vendor within park
Operate within 6 ft of any walking
or bicycle pathway

Where do I apply?
City of Perris Business
License

(951) 404-0586
Https://Perris.hdlgov.com
What if I am selling Food?
Riverside County Enviormental Health

(951) 955-8980
https://www.rivcoeh.org/OurServices/F
oods/FoodTrucks
3880 Lemon St Riverside CA 92501

Where can I operate?
50 ft away from fire hydrant
25 ft away from transit/bus stop
Must allow 4 ft of access on
sidewalk at all times
50 ft from outer edge of driveway
entrance for any commercial,
industrial, business park, or mixed
use zones
500 ft away from certified farmers
market, temporary event,
commercial filming or festival
See reverse for residential
restrictions for each type of cart

What can't you do at
Stationary stands?
Cannot leave stand unattanded
Cannot leave stand overnight
Cannot add additional
tables/racks/crates to display items
for sale
Cannot sell something that you are
not permitted to sell
Cannot add any off-site signage, only
signage on cart allowed
Violate the sound ordinance or any
generally applicable laws
Cannot be within a residential zone

What can't you do with
mobile carts?
Cannot leave stand unattanded
Cannot leave stand overnight
Cannot add additional
tables/racks/crates to display items
for sale
Cannot sell something that you are
not permitted to sell
Cannot add any off-site signage, only
signage on cart allowed
Violate the sound ordinance or have
loud sound/music
Solicit or conduct business with
persons in motor vehicles
Vend while illegal parked
Vend from the street unless parked
legally along the curb
Cannot operate within 25 ft of a
residential driveway

What Rules do I need
to follow?
All equipment on the cart must be
tied down during movement
Any knives must have safety
covers during transit of the cart
Compressors/engines/generators
/batteries/battery chargers and
similar equipment shall be hidden
from view as much as possible
Possess all required certifications,
permits, and other authorizations
with the operator at all time
Dispose of all trash
If on private property, must have
written property owner's
authorization to operate
Store the cart within an enclosed
area of private property and out
of public view
Must have trash + recycling
receptacle if selling food or
beverages for immediate
consumption
Any product for sale must be
located on the stand itself
Vendor must keep stand/cart
between them and the street
Follow all distance requirements
Not block the view of any
vehicular or pedestrian traffic if it
may cause a hazard

